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COMMUNITY SPIRIT

Wlial Big Stone t lap needs more than anything
else is a genuine revival of community s|,irii. A
community, according to Wehster, is a body 61 peo¬
ple Itaving common organization on common inter¬
ests, or living in the same place iiiidci the satiic
laws and regulations, Then Big Stone Gap is a

community, < »m people have common interests;
ami lite people as a whole, arc bcnefitted when
these interests arc properly guarded atid conserved.
I'm it seems very easy f..r people to live to them¬
selves here. This may be Accounted for liy the fa'ct
thai inniiy of them reside here but have their work
or business elsewhere. Nevertheless, -ttr homes
and families ate here, and wherever there arc hbines
and families then- should be a healthy community
spin!.. Hut what is community spit it and hiow >;'"

it he aroused. In the1 first place it is a willingness to

work with your neighbor in order that together you
may do and secure those things which will be con

diteivT to your intitil.il welfare ami liappjhcs; It
is cooperation, and (he only way to get Cooperation
i< to cciciperafe. Think about this Kverx n.I
thing the town has c.nhc through ciiopefation. 1)111

school, churches, streets, sidewalks; wain supply'
all chiiuc through general consent and joint effort.
Many good tilings have been done. Many remain
in be done. < >ui neighboring tow ns accuse us of
being indifferent to progress aiut satisfied with
what wc have. Are wc? A community seldom
stands still. It cithei jjoes forward 01 backward
-Wc have as many capable! people here as any town
o| its si,,,- in the slate. Ilm the simple fact that
they arc here doesn't amount to so much, They
must he live, active, and interested in every good
movement, Thc\ must lie mote than interested.
They must be giving their time and effort where
that lime and effort will count for a bigger, heller,
and mote progressive coininnnity. That is cblii-
mttllitv spirit.

Uli: DARWIN TOMMYROT
ICditoi Crawford tool, a smash at all and sundry

last week,but inbrc parlicnlaWy did he direct bis ,,t.

tack oil the law and the chinch,
Somehow, sonieVVhcrc l.dilbi Ctawford obtained

a let of queer ideas about the Bible and the whole¬
some influence it has held for good in a naughty
world, lie laments the fact that lie finds it neces¬

sary to "give the same credence to the Achim and
Eve story that he gives to the account of the cow

jumping over the moon." lie also finds it impos¬
sible "to swallow the unsubstantiated assertions,
such as 'The Lord said Let there be light."
Granted that Mr. Crawford has the right to his

own beliefs and opinions, no matter how far wrong
they may be. it docs seem that the press and the
pulpit could let such a subject rest. There is too

great a tendency on the part of many so-called
thinkers tu belittle ami becloud religion. Such
controversies can do no good and a great deal of
harm.
To the most of us the childhood conception of a

Savior ami a Heaven arc among our most cherished
possessions, even though we have strayed afar.
The ideals formed then have been the means of pre¬
venting many serious blunders in after life. Men
obsessed with the idea of evolution. Darwinism,
ami such Tömmyrot should remember that children
are still growing, still entering into that period
where life's habits and life's most sacred obliga¬
tions arc .unconsciously formed. The pen or the
mouth that would intentionally or unintentionally
lead one astray would be guilty of an Unpardon¬
able crime.

l'.ditot Crawford is a brilliant writer, a close stu¬
dent of men and affairs, and could well direct his
thoughts into channels more profitable to his read¬
ers and to himself.

GANGWAY! HERE WE COME!

Doctor John Edwahl Pcarce, the eminent Norton
scribe ami pilot of lite Norton Daily Occasional.was
all wrong about the Gap according to the bond elec¬
tion figures. Doctor John had the gall to say tlic
lap was asleep, and forthwith proceeded to gel fun¬
ny about it Hut sundown of the memorable 18th
..I April showed conclusively that the great Norton
tlocloi bad the dope all wrong.

The Gap was wide awake that day; Something
stalled that isn't going to stop right away. It was
an epidemic of work like Hellen II. Happy tot a

g.I cause and a good town. We had all the ex¬

citement we wanted without experiencing the ne¬

cessity of locking up some foolish Notion spoil who
bad gotten all lit up on monkey ruin and come down
bei e "to stai I something,"

It was a great day, Dock! No mean liquor, you
know-.just the grand old citizenry of tin- sleein
old l lap manifesting some of its latent pep.
Gangway! We're coming Wise County!
There's a heap of satisfaction in publishing a

country newspaper. We know that we earn our

money honestly and we earn every petlllN that we
get.

'I Iiis is the tithe .we beal the other fellows to u

by piedicting a bumper crop this summer.

The chronic grouch may be without friends, but
but everybody knows him.

=\3

NASH FOUR
Nash l.vaJ) the WorlJ tn Uolor Car Volu»

1)liR H A PS in. other single
feature til the Nash I'mir lias

inspired so much favorable cont¬
inent as the- remarkable riding
comfort with which it is endow ed.

The reason for the surpassing
case with which it travels the
roughest roads goes straight hack

POURS and SIX KS

PriefS rangtfrom $96$ to $2390, f,-9, b.facttry

to the new-type Nash springs,
which are tunned of one great
masterleaf, an increased number
ol scientifically gradtiatcd thinner
ami more flexible leaves, and a

rebound plate that, in effect,forms
a cushion between the body of the
car and tlie rushing recoil from a

road blow.

J. A. MORRIS
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

ROAD WORK TO
START IN JUNE

(Continued from page one)
romc street and the First Nation¬
al Bank, and repair bridge at L.
& N.
The rebuilding o( East 5th

street and the widening of Wood
avenue from Taylor's store to the
hank building will only be dont if
sufficient funds arc left after the
contract for the depot to depot
portion has been let. Metubers
of the council are confident they
will have ample funds to make all
the improvements promised.
-o-

SEARCHING FOR
STOLEN HORSE

(."reeling, Va. April 21..A par¬
ts eight or ten armed men front
Kentucky were searching for a
stolen horse; which they think
was brought across the Cumber-
lands into this stale during the
week, but so far as known, the
search was fruitless. The horse
was stolen, they allege, by some
Ölte on that side of the bolder
line,, brought across and sold for
liquor, Certain parties arc sus¬
pected of having a hand in the
deviltry, but the names are not
made public yet.

The animal was valued at $200,
being a fine saddler, besides hav¬
ing several points that count in
equine value.

COEBURN IS NO
LONGER A DRY TOWN

Our little town oi Cocbttrn is
no longer dry; and hasn't been
dry for the last week. Although
there is a great scarcity of drink¬
ing water in Cocburn. it i- Mill it
wet town! Now. don't be alarm¬
ed fellow citizens. I'm not going
to tell a falshood about yöiif be¬
loved town; nor report any cit-

ti frit \ iolatihg tlte law.
lid Mother Nature spread her

beautiful dark clouds over the
earth and gave the command,
Itnr-t '" and a very, very wet

town l- the result.
The st reut s have been verymuddy, ami in terrible condition,

even the sidewalks ba\e been
(rightfully wet but why should
we girls worry, our skirts never
get within splashing distance of
>i the w atei. anyway
The old race track place has

been tlooded with water, and the
meadow between the new garage
and the railroad als o has been
flooded dining the last few days.Hut no harm lias been done.

Several small boys spent a
pleasant afternoon lioatridiugaround our jail during the wet
season.
Young men you should be

proud of Mother Nature, as shehas doitc a ta~k that not even the
old ridge runners oi the back
woods havie ever succeeded in do¬
ing, turning Coeburn into a wet
town..Climax.

EXAMINATION
FOR TEACHERS

The regulai state examination
for applicants to teach » will he
held at Wise, Va on Friday and
Saturdav, April 28th and >''th.1922.

The examination on the Read¬
ing Course for the extension or
renewal of certificates will be of¬
fered on the afternoon of April29th, Ibis examination will be
oh O'Brieh; Silent Reading and
Smith, Teaching Geography byproblems.
A second examination, open lo

all teachers who care to take it,whether in attendance at the
summer schools or not, will be
given at the .summer normal
schools at the close of their sum¬
mer sessions. The exmination
on the Reading Course for exten¬
sion or renewal of certificates will
be given on be afternoon of the
second tlav oi the examinations,

'ji J. KELLY. Jr..Division Superintendent.
-o-

Live merchants advertise be¬
cause they want the people to
know oi the goods they have to
sell, especially when more than
ordinary values are offered. Peo¬
ple read the ads because they
want to know where they can
buy to the best advantage',andthis can only be determined byknowing what the merchant have
to offer. The local paper is themedium between seller ami buy¬
er. The one should use it, and
the other should read it.

-o....

Brainless people arc fortunate,
They are never troubled with
hrinstoi hits.

Judge Day may now retire uponhis laurels. He has broken into
national print.

'AMÜZU THEATRE
Thursday.Tomorrow

For the very first time in
the whole movie history |

The Magazine Idea Brought to the Screen

Marshall Neilatt
Presents Iiis Photoclramatic

Innovation .

"Bits of Life *9

The Picture
You're Al\v;i\ |

in Time ror |
A Satire, a Com- |
c (1 y -1) r a m a, a $
Drama, and a big
surprise. Four
line stories all in
I unique feature. ?;

14 STARS I
Including Wesley Bai

fjgjjffiwl Lou Chaney, John f-]Bmmi) Rowers, Teddy Samp- |son, Harriet Richmond p

llOMK OK

Good Feed and Coal
COAL - COAL - COAL

Tlie Famous Black Mountain

Kgg and .iimp

BUILDING MATERIAL
See us when in need. Wo handle Kingsport Brick.
Ciinchfield Portland Cement and Lime, Framing,
Flooring, Ceiling Windows, Doors, Catys Roofing
Mouldings of all kinds. Plaster and Finishing Lime.

Flour, Meal, Feed, Hay, Grain
We carry a complete stock of all kinds of feuds
Two high grades of flour. Let us send you a trial
order. Nu. I White Oats 75 cents a bushel. Qual¬ity Hay. Alfalfa, Clover and Timothy. We carryBailed Straw. We do all kinds of hauling and.plow¬ing. Let us serve you.

Our Motto: Service and Quality.

Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Co.
I ncorporated

Home of "Famous Black Mountain Coal."
Phone239. A. P. Hammond, Manager.

To Understand the Difference Between Sanitary Clothes
Pressing and the Unsanitary Methods Used

We sterilize and disinfect a garment whil'jpressing it with clean hot dry steam.
Come in and let us explain the many advantages of our up to the minute method.

CAN WE HELP YOU
Sanitary Dry Cleaning & Pressing CompanyTHOS. BUCKNER, Managor '

Opposite Minorat Motor Co.
.. _ l. ,,phone no. to Big Stone Gap, Va


